The effect of ethanol upon early development in mice and rats. XIX. The late effect of acute preimplantation intoxication with beer and cognac, on the background of chronic consumption, in mice.
The effect upon late foetal development of acute preimplantation intoxication with beer and cognac, on the background of chronic consumption was investigated in mice (controlled on day 19 of pregnancy), by using the following criteria: mean number of embryos/animal, number of resorptions, mean foetal and placental weight, changes of internal organs (Wilson's sections), skeletal development. The results showed that both beverages applied had a noxious foetal effect, manifested by: a decrease of the mean number of embryos/animal (cognac), an increased late mortality (beer), a decrease of the mean foetal and placental weight (both beverages) and the presence of some structural anomalies (especially after beer consumption). The more marked effect of beer and the correlation of late effects with preimplantation changes are discussed.